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Albany Man Is

Legally Dead
Atbany, Mar. 30. Harry Mc- -

be paralyzed. coiim, tosurety, in the sum of $150. AffiUprising; Communists
Revolt In Dresden Fails

davit for attachment filed by C. L.

Mwh naknta the direct Obliga
Crider.

Probate Court.
In re estate of Emma B. Miller,

Devils Lake. N. D., Mar. 30.

or not to call a recall
London, March 30. Fifty persons were killed in yester-ly'- s

fighting at Genelsberg in Westphalia, while the police

tions of the state, rather than of

the various individual state own-

ed industries as at present. Sucn
a change, he added, probably
would meet objections of bankers
to bonds now being offered for
sale.

were dealing with the communist rising there, according to

FIRE PROTECTION

protection,
Ior

READ THIS

deceased. Petition filed by John
E. Miller for letters of adminis-
tration. Bond filed by John E.
Miller in the sum of $1200 with
W. L. Coehren and F. J. Coad as
sureties. Order entered by the

Cnlly, formerly a resident of Linn
county, was declared legally dead

by W. R. Bilyeu, Judge of the
Linn county court. McCully was

heard of last in Chicago in 1901,

according to papers filed by at-

torneys for the estate.
The estate consists of half of a

tract of land near Harris- -

Twenty Years of
Married Life Is
Enough for Hubby

Albany, Ore., Mar. 30 After 20

years of married life, Samuel S.
Jacobs of Albany is seeking a div

election against several state of-

ficials with league
indorsements, including Governor

Lynn J. Grer.ier and whether to
Initiate a number of laws which
would affect the state-owne- d in-

dustries will be decided by the
convention of
which will open a two day session
here this afternoon.

Sentiment among delegates ar

gperun messages today to Reuters Limited. The town was
ijecaptured by the authorities.
I At Mannheim the police were attacked and returned the

re killing three persons and wounding five others. Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

Agnes Quiring vs. L. B. Miller

court appointing John E. Miller
'
The "Y & E" Fire XV II

and W. G. Vassall, Cabinets are bnilt 'Fred Toner and Joseph Craven as! W'th
u,

A serious communist riot in orce. In a complaint mea Mr.
Jacobs says his wife refused tovice with an average bonus ofen has been put down, says

et al. Summons returned by Sher$120 to each applicant. This join him in Oregon when he et- -

burg. J. J. Baker, of Eugene, Is
administrator of the estate and the
heirs are a nephew and a niece of
McCully, who are living at Spo-
kane, Wash.

Berlin message to the Exchange appraisers. Letters of admin istra-- 1 The ""
tion issued by County Clerk Floyd j Cabinpf, ?JUreP? of theiff John W. Orr showing serviceamount it is pointed out, dwindlesaph company. Ninety-tw- o

Into insignificance in comparisonunists were arrested, among
riving early seemed to be divided
on the question of a recall in June
or later in the year, probably early

D. Moore which were duly filed
after oat u of office was taken.

In re matter of estate of Rufuspt fourteen women.
(Sports from Duesseldorf d-
ell the communist activity in

Rhine region is Jncreasing.
b mines have been seized by
ters, it is reported.

here from Idaho and sent her
money for the trip.

The wife is in America Falls.
Idaho, where they lived for several
years. He came to Oregon in
December of 1919 and after secur-

ing a home in March 1920 wrote
his wife to come.

Mr. Jacobs says he ,has a mar-
ried daughter but no minor sons
or daughters. He was married in

Lewiston, Illinois, in September
1901. Judge W. S. Risley of Al-

bany is representing Mr. Jacobs
in the divorce action.

At Jena, the glass manufactur- -

Monmouth, Mar. 30. Easter
vacation, the days free from care
and study, made its debut In the
state normal school Friday. Stu-
dents and teachers alike left for
their respective homes for the an-
nual Easter visit. One week of
vacation will be the limit this year
as usual, and work in the state
normal will be resumed next Mon-

day. In the meantime school bus-
iness and the appearance of

in the fall.
"Realization during the last few

weeks that North Dakota will be

unable to finance the planting of

a crop this spring because bank-
ers of the Twin Cities and the east
refuse to handle North Dakota pa-

per under present times is swing-

ing sentiment in favor of a recall,"
according to E. L. Richter of he
independent voters association,
which is opposed to the non-pa- r

facturers of flHctSS
prepared to give the JK
tive buyer scientific daK
well as records of actual J?
formance on the relative fi
protection afforded by th.
product.

Call and Let Us
Demonstrate.

Commercial Book

Store.
163 N. Commercial St.

on defendants; G. H. Wood, E. W.

Cozine. L. B. Miller, Fred Wag-
ner and P. J. Walton, who were
directed to answer complaint or

plaintiff will take judgment pray-
ed tor. Answers by defendant
Fred Wagner claiming lien upon
auto truck for labor and mater-
ials, storage, etc., in the sum of

$260.58 and prays for a decree
from the court for said amount
plus the costs of said suit.

Dallas National bank vs. M. C.

Kellow et ux. Affidavit of mail-

ing copy of answer to V. A. C. Ohf,
attorney for Mrs. M. C. Kellow,
filed hy D. E. Fletcher, attorney
for defendant.

center, some success attended
communists in their efforts to

to the cost to the taxpayers of
Oregon in the event Germany had
won the war.

Admitting that trie bonus prob-
lem is one which should ordinari-
ly be taken tare of by the federal
government the argument points
out that so far congress has failed
to function in this matter although
it has dispensed bonuses with a
lavish hand upon shipyard work-
ers and civilians employed either
directly or indirectly in govern-
ment service during the war.

The argument is sponsored by
Senators Norblad and Eberhard
and Representatives Leonard,
Johnstone and Hammond.

M. Smith, deceased. Petition filed
by Irene Smith, widow of deceased,
to have Roy M. Smith, son of de-

ceased, appointed administrator.
Bond filed by Roy M. Smith in the
sum of $3580 with Irene Smith,
E. M. Smith, Myra I. Noble and
Rose E. Smith as sureties. Order
entered ly the court appointing
Roy M. Smith administrator and
approving bond. Letters of admin-
istration issued by County Clerk
Floyd D. Moore which were filed
after administrator took oaih of
office.

--vrt a general strike. Messages
(port that they have occupied th!
arl Zeiss optical works, a plant

world wide oelebrity and have
opped street railway traffic. siuuems upon ine street

win ne conspicuous for their ab
tisan league.

One proposed constitutional
amendment, Richter said, would
make the bonds of the Bank of

Strike Effort Fails.
J. W. Parker is making ar-

rangements to put a

stage on the run between Salem
and Silverton.

sence. The Easter vacation oc
curred at the customary time.I Cologne, Mar. 30. Efforts by

BammuniBts to bring about a gen- - rgral strike at Solingen have failed.
ccording to a telegram from that

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF THE SALE

Ladies'
Hats

Bty, which is occupied by British
Irops. Bands of rioters broke in-- b

public buildings in various
in the rural districts

the city and robbed some
lankd but arc said to have been

noted by police forces.
I Gevelsberg was for some hours
Besterday in the hands of the s,

a telegraph from Ilarmen
Liys. The communists suffered
Bonslderable losses, 28 of them bc--In

killed. Several policemen were
Killed and wounded.

lHr 'v Mi
SPECIALS for THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY.

Our Sale closes Saturday, April 2. As a special inducement and in order to move as much
merchandise as possible in the last three days of the sale, we are offering specials for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday that you can't afford to pass up.

Ranging from simple
little "Suit Turbans"
to the large Sailors.

SHOES

I Mill Would
Float Bonus

I For Fighters
I Not more than $1,200,000 will
ie required in meeting the provi-

sions of the soldiers' bonus bill up
or consideration of the voters at

B special election June 7 accord-tt- g

to estimates of the legislative
ommlttee named to draft the af- -

Pumps and Oxfords
Will

And between these two are the smart "Off the Face"

models, some with brims of horsehair or maline, others

of the Chin-Chi- n type. Pattern hats direct from the
New York Fashion Centers, as well as trimmed models

from our own work rooms

$3.98 TO $8.75 EACH
Our Prices Always the Lowest.

GALE & CO.

Ladies' Black and Brown Kid
and Black and Brown Suede
Oxfords with French heels.
THREE-DA- Y SPECIAL, --
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

$4.95
lirniHtive argument on the menu- -

ire for the voters' pamphlet and
y of which was filed with the

Ladies' Shoes, made of

the finest of Kid stock,
in Blacks, Greys, Browns
and Two-Tone- s with both
French & Military heels.
Also one number in a
Brown Calf Outing Boot.

This lot consists of our
very best numbers.

nretary of state today. This
nount, it is pointed out, will

a tax levy equivalent to
slightly in excess of one mill

Jtily a single year. These figures
based on the possibility of 10,- -

JOOex-servlc- e men availing thein- - Commercial and Court Streets.
BlveB of the state bonus at the
lite of $15 for each month of ser- -

Black and Brown Kid and
Patent Leather Pumps.
Both military and French
heels.
SPECIAL for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

$4.95

SPECIAL for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
$6.95

in Blacks, Greys, Browns andV&ZJS Cl0th TP' "'Leather d VicFrench heels; THREE-DA- Y SPECIAL'
$2.98

KAFOURY BROS.
Are Continuing In Business
We Are Forging Ahead As Though

Nothing Had Happened

PefLadle8' Kid"''It Shoes -L- ace and Button. French and Military heels. Small sizes only
VfXmXJtf kuuiiu jrair tor 35c Buy TWO pair for $2.00

COAT AND SUIT SPECIALS
CLASS No. 1 (Reg. Sale Price $7.45) Special for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, any 2 Suits, any 2 Coats, or any Coat and Suit in this lot
f0

$11.95
(ou can make these over into school coats or suits for the girls.)

CLASS No. 2 (Peg. Sale Price $15.45) Special for the Last Three
Days, any 2 Suits, any 2 Coats, or any Coat and Suit in this lot $25.00
CLASS No. 3 -(- Reg. Sale Price $19.95) - Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Special any Two in this lot $34.50

Every express and freight
brings us in new Goods

Women's Coats, Suft.s, Dress-

es, Skirts, Waists, Corsets,

Underwear, Piece Goods,

Neckwear, in fact various

lines carried in a dry goods

store. These are goods that
were ordered before the fire
and also goods we telegraphed
for.

n'ASS X?- - 4- -A Very Select Lot of Stylish Coats and Suits, $45.00 to '$59.00 values. Last Three Days
penai. r.acli q0A n

Bring a Friend and Get TVO Suits or TWO Coats for Less than the original cost of One
All other Coats and Suits at Correspondingly Low Prices.

GOSSARD BRASSIERES SKIRTS and WAISTS

REMEMBER
That positively nothing is here that was carried over in the old stock. These goods

are more or less damaged and will not be mixed in with the new goods, in fact we

cannot sell any of it until it has been adjusted by the insurance adjusters.

Watch daily papers for further announcements.

We are temporarily located in our Men's Store, 416 State Street.

GOSSARD CORSETS

A limited number small sizes f

only. 3-D-ay Special 98c
'All Others Rediued 25

We have just a few left that

we are putting out Thurs., Fn.,
Lot Xo. 1 3-d- ay Special. . 49cLot Xo. fc-3-

-day Special. . 69cAll Others Greatly Reduced. and Sat. at a 3313 Reduction, j

FULLERTON'S
114 Liberty StreetSALEM, ORE.415 State Street.

.


